Welcome to LifePoint Church!
September 2–3, 2017

COMMUNION WEEKEND
TODAY’S SERMON:

Lighten the Load
Mike Hipsley, Pastor of
Teaching & Discipleship

L

ife is busy and people are
tired. Our days are filled with
what seems like a never-ending
list of activities and obligations.
The hectic nature of life makes
us long for rest. This is just what
Jesus promises to those who
will come to him. He offers rest
to those who are weary and a
lightened load to those who are
burdened. But if Jesus offers us
rest why don’t we experience
more of it? Why do the burdens
we carry not seem lighter? How
can we find rest and lighten the
load in the midst of our day-today busyness?

Discussion questions are available on
the "Sermons" page on our website
or by using the YouVersion Bible App.

Notes:

lifepointchurch.us

Thank you for joining us today.

We’re glad you’re here!

Video Café Worship is open during the Sunday 10am service in Room 200.
We stream LIVE Sundays at 10am! (SEE BELOW FOR NEW TIMES STARTING 9/9-10)

Giving
is easy!

MOBILE DEVICE:

Text “lpcgive” to 77977.

WEBSITE:

Select the “GIVE” tab
at the top of the page.

WEEKEND SERVICES:
Drop cash or checks
in the offering basket.

BY MAIL:

Offering envelopes are
available at Guest Services.
Your giving—thank you!

Our fiscal year ends August 31, 2017.
Yearly budget: $3,161,860
Weekly needed: $60,805
General fund
Received last week................. $47,316
Received to date................$2,908,116
Needed to date..................$3,161,860
Building fund
Received last week................... $1,425
Received to date...................$131,824
Balance..................................$291,405

WORSHIP
SERVICES

STARTING 9/9-10

SAT SUN
5pm 8:05am
		
9:30am
		 11:00am

Path to involvement
GATHER. Regularly attend weekend services.
GROW. Attend Starting Point if you have

questions about Christianity. Connect relationally
to others in a Small Group.

SERVE. Use your gifts and talents to make a
difference in our church, in our community and
around the world.
To find out where you can be involved
at LifePoint, come to Square One in
the lobby after any service. We'd love
to meet you and help you find your
fit—and you'll receive a free gift!
STARTING NEXT WEEK:
Video Café Worship: Sundays at 9:30am in Room 200
Live Stream: Sundays at 9:30am

Senior Pastor: Joe Duke
1701 Emory Road (Route 91)
Reisterstown, MD 21136
410.239.4700
office@lifepointchurch.us
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Influencing people to find and follow Jesus

